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Abstract
The present study was conducted with the abjective of
assessing the socio-economic impacts of climate
change in arid ecosystem of India. A sample of one
hundred farmers fram Rajasthan representing Arid
ecasystem, were purpasively selected. Randamly data
were collected thraugh personal interview and facused
graup discussion with bath structured and unstructured
schedule. Data were analyzed using statistical tools like
mean, standard deviatian, frequency etc. In Rajasthan,
86 per cent farmers reparted delayed and irregular rainfall
and 73% farmers reported about rising temperature.
Seventy nine per cent farmers reported law frequency of
storm and 83% reported increased frequency and
intensity of heat wave. Maila disease (sucking pest) in
guar, yellawing of leaves of mustard plant, sweet barer's
attack in pearl millet etc. was reported in high magnitude.
Abaut two-third (67%) farmers reported about decline in
population of desi neem (Azadirachta indica), khejri
(Prasapis sp.), desi babul, (Acacia ni/otica), amla
(Phyllanthus emb/ica) and deshi ber (Ziziphus sp.) plant.
Seventy two. per cent farmers reported about heavy
migratian of people, Sa, impacts of climate change were
felt in all aspects of life.
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Introduction
Climate-related disasters have braught widespread
misery and huge economic lasses to. India, while
adversely affecting public health, faad security,
agriculture, water resources and biadiversity. The late
arrival of rnonsoon and erratic behaviar of rainfall have
already drawn the attention of national media as mare
than 80 per cent farmers depend an arrival of monsoan
to.start cultivation. The country also recently experienced
changes in rainfall pattern and temperature. All these
changes pose a serious threat to agriculture, and
therefore to country's economy and food security. Indeed

climate change is and will increasingly have dramatic
impacts on ecolagical and social systems (IPCC, 2001;
2007). The Rajasthan state comes under one afthe most
vulnerable region under changing climatic condition due
to. overall reduction in rainfall, increase in temperature
and evapotranspiratian. Even 1% increase in
temperature could result in an increase in
evapatranspiratian by 15 mm, resulting into additional
water requirement of 34.27 million cubic meter for Jodhpur
district alone and 313.12 million cubic meter far entire
arid zone of Rajasthan (Gayal, 2004). There will be
significant increase in desertification over India in next
100 years due to climate change (Goswami, 2008).
Duration of rainy season declined fram 101 days to.46
days between 1973 to 2010 and average rainfall is
declined by 1.5% in September month in Rajasthan
(Rathare and Verma, 2013). The impacts have been felt
in all aspects of livelihood i.e. agriculture, livestock and
health.

The quantitative assessment (Schmidhuber and
Tubiello, 2007) suggests that the socio-economic setting
in which climate change is likely to. evalve is mare
important than the impact that can be expected from the
biaphysical change of climate variability. Many social
scientists argue that impact of climate change will be
more on poor than rich due to. their limited adaptive
capacity. The climatic disaster, therefore, makes the
livelihaod of the small and marginal farmers mare
susceptible, especially in India as they are already
vulnerable to canventianal problems like poverty,
malnutrition, illiteracy etc. So, there is an emergent need
to. document the different soclo-economic impacts of
climate change to formulate appropriate adaptation policy.
As of taday, anly limited scientific research has been
carried out on explaring the socio-economic impacts of
climate change in India. With this background, the present
study was conducted in 2013 to document the diverse
soclo-econornlc impacts of recent climate change an the
arid ecosystem of India.


